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No. 78-354
NORTH CAROLINA

v.
BUTLER (won new
trial on appeal)
1.

SUMMARY:

Timely
Cert to North Carolina
Supreme Court
(Huskins for the
entire court)
State/Criminal
The issue in this case is whether an

express oral or written waiver of the right to counsel must
occur before any incriminating statements, made after proper
Miranda warnings have been given and are understood, may be
admitted as evidence against the defendant.
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FACTS:

Resp was indicted by North Carolina

for felonious assault, kidnapping, and armed robbery.

He

was apprehended in New York by an FBI agent and immediately
given

Mirand~

warnings.

He was then taken to a police

station where the warnings were repeared.

He was asked several

times if he understood his rights and replied that he did.
When given a standard waiver of rights form, however, ~ p
stated that he "didn't want to sign this _ form'~ and that he
\

"didn't want to sign anything."
Petn. at A-4.

Opinion of N.C. Sup. Ct.,

The police nevertheless indicated that they
/

wanted him to talk to them, and resp replied "I will talk to
you but I am not signing any form."

Id.

Resp then gave a

statement that implicated him in the crimes for which he was
charged and was used at trial, over objection, to convict him.
He was sentenced to two concurrent life sentences and a concurrent term of 5 years.
On direct appeal to the North Carolina Supreme Court
(bypassing the intermediate court of appaals), resp won a
reversal of the convictions on the ground that the statements
should have been suppressed.

~

The court interpreted Miranda v.

Arizona, 384 U.S. 436 (1966), as requiring an express waiver of
the right to have counsel present during interrogation before

-

any incriminating statements elicited during questioning of the
defendant may be used against him at trial.

The court relied

specifically on the following passages from Miranda:

-...

- 3 -

"An individual need not make a
pre-interrogation request for a
lawyer. While such request affirmatively secures his right to
have one, his failure to ask for a
lawyer does not constitute a waiver.
No effective waiver of the right to
counsel during interrogation can be
recognized unless specificalll made
after the warnings we here de ineate
have been given . • • • [Emphasis added.] "
Id. at 470.
"An express statement that the
individual is willing to make a
statement and does not want an attorney
followed closely by a statement could
constitute a waiver. But a valid waiver
will not be presumed simply from the
silence of the accused after warnings
are given or simply from the fact that
a confession was in fact eventually obtained. o • • "
Id. at 475.
'~fter such warnings have been
given, and such opportunity afforded
him, the individual may knowingly and
intelligently waive these rights and
agree to answer questions or make a
statement. But unless and until such
warnings and waiver are demonstrated by
the prosecution at trial, no evidence
obtained as a result of interrogation can
be used against him."

Id. at 479.

It concluded that since resp had not signed the

waiver form and had not expressly stated that he was waiving
his right to counsel, he had not voluntarily waived that right.
The court did find a valid waiver of resp's Fifth Amendment right
to remain silent, but the Sixth Amendment violation alone required

- 4 suppression of the statements, reversal of the convictions,

1/

and a new trial.
3.

ARGUMENT:

First, North Carolina argues that

the result reached by North Carolina goes beyond the requirements
of Miranda.

It relies on the following passages from Miranda in

contending that a tacit waiver of the right to counsel should be
sufficient:
"If the individual ihdicates - i.n any
manner at any time prior to or during
questioning, that he wishes to remain
silent, the interroggtion must cease.
• • • If the individual states that
he wants an attorney, the interrogation
must cease until an attorney is present."
384 U.S. at 473-74 (emphasis added).
"Confessions remain a proper element
in law enforcement. Any statement given
freely and voluntarily without any compelling influences is, of course, admissible in evidence."
Id. at 478.
Brewer v. Williams, 430 U.S. 387 (1977), did not require
the result either.

In Brewer, the defendant actually asserted

his right to counsel, and there was no evidence that he later
changed his mind and waived the right.

In contrast, here there

was no assertion of the right in the beginning and thus no need
for an express waiver.

1/

The court thought there was ample evidence, even without the
statements, to convict resp, but could not "say beyond a J:.easonable
doubt that the inculpatory statement did not materially affect the
result of the trial to defendant's prejudice or that it was harmless error." App. at 7-8.

..
-I

- 5 Second, North Carolina has gathered a formidable
quantity of contrary authority.

All of the following cases

have held that a tacit waiver is sufficient: ~ited States
v. Speaks, 453 F.2d 966 (CA 1 1971);

~ited

States v. Boston,

508 F.2d 1171 (CA 2 1974);vGnited States v. Studkey, 441 F.2d
1104 (CA 3), cert. denied, 404 U.S. 841 (197l); ~ited States
v.

Thorn~,

417 F.2d 196 (CA 4), cert. denied, 396 U.S. 1047

(1970); United States v. Cavallino, 498 - F.2d 1200 (CA 5 1972);
£-/United States v. Ganter, 436 F. 2 d 364 (CA 7 1970) ;
States v. Marchildon, 519 F.2d 337 (CA 8 1975);

~ited

~ited States

v." Moreno-Lopez, 466 F.2d 1205 (CA 9

1972); ~ited

Cooper, 499 F . 2d 1060 (CA DC 1974).

In addition, North Carolina

States v.

has collected a list of 19 different state jurisdictions (petn.
at 16-18) that have also approved tacit waivers.
The response does nothing more than reiterate the
reasoning of the North Carolina Supreme Court and cites no other
jurisdiction that has adopted the same rule.
4.

DISCUSSION:

North Carolina is correct that all of

the federal cases it cited (which include 10 of the 11 circuits)
have held that a tacit waiver is sufficient.

I did not read any

of the 28 state cases cited but suspect that they, too, approve
tacit waive.r s.

It looks as if the North Carolina Supreme Court

has taken a position on waiver that is inconsistent with every
other jurisdiction that has considered the issue.

For that

reason, this case should receive serious consideration for review.
Because the issue is rather narrow, however, full-dress review may
not be necessary.

- 6 -
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SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES
STATE OF XORTH CAROLJXA v. WILLIE THOMAS
BrTLE.al, AKA TOP CAT
ON PETl'l'ION FOH WHlT OF C~:RTIOHAlU TO
01!, ~ORTH CAROLINA

'l'HJo~

Sl'PREME COURT

No . 78-35-t. D<·('ided :Xovrmber -, 1078

PE'R CrHIAM .

The r<'sponrlen t was arr·c'sted by a11 FBI a~en t in )If" pv.· York
on a fugitive warrant from Xorth Carolina. Tlw agent testified that immediately aft('r the arrest he fully advised the
respondent of tlw rights <kliiH'ated in .iv!ira11da v. Arizona, 384
F. S. 436. The respondent was then taken to tlH' Xew
Rochelle' FB1 office, wlwre he v,:as again informed of his
Miranda rights. (,iven the Bureau's "Advice of Rights'' form.
the respondent thC'n n•ad it himself. When asked if he
understood his rights, IH' rc·plied that he did. The responde11t
refused to sign the waiver at the bottom of the form. He was
told that he need neither speak nor sign the• fonn. but that
the agents would like him to talk to them. The rPspondent
repliPd, "T will talk to you but r am not signing any form."
He then made inculpatory stat('ments. The' agent testified
that tlw responclPnt said nothing when advised of his right
to an attomey.
~\t trial the respondPnt objected to thr admission of his
statements. Tlw trial court then hParcl testimo11y from the
arresting agent outside the prC'sence of the jury. The court
found
" the' statemrnt made hy tlH' defendant. William Thomas
Butler, to A~C'nt David C. Martinez. was made freely a1Hl
voluntarily to said ag<'nt aftc'r having been advised of his
nghts as rc•quired by tlw J[iranda ruling. iucluding his
right to an attorn<'y being presC'nt at the time p.f the'
inquiry and that the defC'tHiant, Butler, und.erstood his

KOllTH CAROLTXA v. 1lCTLEll

rights; [andl that he effectively waived his rights. ' iu~
eluding the right to have an attorney present during the
questio11ing by his indication that he was willing to
answer questions. having read the rights form together
with the \Yaivcr of Rights . . . ~"
The respondent's statenwnts were admitted into evidence. He
was convicted of kidnaping, armed robbery, and felonious
assault.
The Xorth Carolina Supreme Court reversed the convictions. 1t found that the statements had been admitted in
violation of the requirements of the Miranda case. 11oting that
the respondent had refused to waive in writing his right to
have counsel present and that there had not been a specific
oral waiver. knowingly made. As it had in at least two
earlier cases. thP state court read the Miranda opinion as
"providring] in plain language that waiver of the right to
counsel during interrogation will not be recognized unless
such waiver is 'specifically made' after the Miranda warnings have been given. " 295 X. C. 250. 255. 244 S. E. 2cl
410, 413.
See State v. Bla.ck:mou, 280 X. C. 42. 49-50. 185 R. E. 2d 123,
127-128 (1971); State v. Thacker, 281 X C. 447, 453-454,
189 S. E. 2d 145. 149-150 (19T2).l
The Xorth Carolina Supreme Court erred in its reading of
the Miranda opinion. Then' this Court said that
"If the interrogation continues without the presence of
an attorney and a statenwnt is taken, a heavy burden
rests on the government to demonstrate that the defendant knowingly and intelligently waived his privilege
1
But. ;;ff State \'. Siler. 292 X. C. 54:1, 550, 2:34 S. E. 2d 7:3:3, 7:3R
(1977) . In that <'HIS<' thr Xurth C;1rolina SuprPinP Comt adhNI:'d to tlw
intPrpretation of Miranda it fir~t rxprr~~Pd iu Blnckmon. but ncknowlrdgf'd
that it might find waivPr without an rxprps.~ writtPn or oml ~tatpmpnt if
the defrndant '" ~ub~PquPnt . eommpnt;; revral<'rl t lw t hi~ ParliN sil<>ncr had
brrn mrant as a waiver. Although 8iler waH cit<:>d h~· the :<tatr comt in
the prr:::enl ea~e , that portion of the Siler o.pi.uiou was .not di;:;cu"~d.

KOWfH CAHOU'XA
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against self-incrimination a11d his right to retai11ed or
appointed COUilSf'l." 384 r. S .. at 475.
The Court's opinion went ott tu say that
"A11 express statemPnt that the individual is willing to
makP a statement allCI does not want att attomey followed
closely by a stakntent could constitute a waiver. But a
valid waiver ·will not be pn'sumed simply front the silence
of thr accuseu after wamings are ~iven or simply from
the fact that a confession was in fact Pventually ohtaitted."
Ivid.
The Court thus held that an express statement catt constitutr
a waiver, and that silence alotH' aftPr warnings cattnot do so.
But thr Court did not hold that such an express statl•ment is
always indispensable befor<' a finding of waiver call be rnadt-.
An express written or oral statt-ment of waiver of th~' right
to remaiu silrnt or the right to counsel is usually stron~ proof
of the validity of that waivrr. hut is 110t irwvitably either
nec<'ssary or sufficient to establish waiver. Tlw question is
not one of form. but rather whetlwr tlw defendant made an
"intentional relinquishnwnt or abandonment of a known right
or privilege.'' Juhnson \'. Zerbst, 304 r. ~. 458. 464. As was
uuequivocally saiu in Jl.Iiranda, mere silence is not enough.
That uoes not nwan that silPncc. coupled with an understanding of his rights and a course' of condU<~t indicating waiver.
may never support a conclusiott that a defc•ndant has waived
his rights. Tlw courts must apply a JH'Psum ption against
waiver; the prost-cution's burden is great: but in at least somf'
cases waiver can lw implicit in the actions and words of the
person in terroga tecP
re>mol<>l~ · qne~tio11

the holding in Camley v.
approwd in the Miranda
opinion. :{X'~ P. S., at 47.~. ln that (·a~P, dt•(·idrd Uf'fon· Oidecrn v.
ll'ainuTiyhl. :{/:!. l'. S. :n'l. tlw Court hPJd thai thr dPfrndanl had a
coJl,;titutiona l right to counH\'1. Thl• Florida SliJli'(•Jll(' ( 'ourl had pre;;umf'd
thaI hi~ right had !wen II' a i\'Pd h\'('H li~P t lwrp wa,; no \'vidl'll<'l' in t lw
l'C'('OI'd that lw had rpque~trd eonll:<f'l. Tlw Court rdu~Pd to allow a
pn•smupl iou of wain•r from a ~il\·nl l'l'f·ord. lt ,;aid "I he n•f·ord mu~t
2

WP do nol !()(lay Pv!'n

Cochmn. :)fifl L' . S. 50/i. whi(·h

wa~ ~pPcificall~·
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The vast majority of the courts that hav<' considered thi~
question havr reached tlw Sa.Jlll' eonclusiotl. Ten of the 11
United States Courts of App0als" and th0 courts of at lf'ast Hi
States t have held that a11 explicit statemE-nt of waivc•r is not
invariahly llf'Cf'Ssary to support a finding that tlw df'fcnclant
~how,

or thrn• mu~t br an nllrgation and t•vidrner whieh "hov1·, that an
offerE'd ronn:::rl but imPiligentl~· and nndrr:;tanding:l~ · n·jrrtNI
the offt•r.'' ~lifl r. R., ;ll 5Hi. Thi~ ~tatl'llll'llt is ('Uil>'i~tPilt with 0111'
deci"'iun toda~·. whc\h i~ mPrPI~· that a romt may find an intPIIigt>ut and
undE'r:<tandiug n•jN·tion of roliJJo<(•l in ,.;it nat ion:< wiJPI'l' t hP drfPndant did
not e.rpl'i!NSI!! ,.;fat<' a,; mueh.
a Unitl!d Stati'S v. 8]Jeaks, -J.5:l F. 2d 0fi() (CAl 1971): Cuitt>d .state~ " ·
BOI;ton, .'501' F. 2d 1171 (CA2 1974) : l"uited .Stu.tl!s ,.. Studke!/. -1-41 F. 2d
1104 (('A:{ 1971) : Blackmo/1 v. Wack/edge. 541 F. 2cl 1070 (CA-l- 19'i'ti) :
United States v. HatJ I'8, :3R5 F. 2d :~75 (CA..J. Hlti'i'): ['nited Stut eN ,..
eavallino. -!9x F . 2d l:WO (CAr> HJ72) ; l 'nited State8 , .. Jfontus . ..J.21 F.
2d 215 (CA5 1070) : ['uited State~ v. Ganter . ..J.:3ti F. 2d :~M (CA 7 H170) ;
['mted .States "· Marchildon. 510 F . 2tl :3:37 (CAR 1!175): Huglu!8 v.
Strensoll. -!52 F . 2d 1'()6 (CAl" H!'i'l): Cnited Statvs 1' . }Jvrello-Lopi!Z , ..J.()6
F. 2d 1205 (CA9 1972) : [' nited States v. Hilliker. -!:~11 F. 2d 101 (CA9
1070); Bond\' . L'11ited State8. :397 F. 2d 1()2 (C'AlO 19ti9), but ~Pt' l'nit ed
States " · Sullins, :3~5 F . 2cl :~'i'b (CAltl 1!167): C11ited State/3 " · Cooper,
-1T. S. App. D. C'. - , 4~19 F. 2d LOHO (197-J.).
In FJ!ackmon v. Blar:kledge, SliJira. tlw Comt. of Appeal~ for thP Fourth
Cm·111t. ~prcifieally rr,iE'ctE'd tlw ?\orth Carolina Su]m•me Court',.; inflt'sibl<•
yjp~· that only rxpn·~~ waiwr~ of Alirancl11 right:< ean bt• valid .
1
Sulliva11 v. State. :351 So. 2d ti59 . errt. denic·d. :~51 So. 2d 665 (Ala. C'r .
.\pp . 1977): State 1'. Pineda. 110 Ariz. :3~2, 51\l 1'. 2cl -J.J (197-J.); State
c.r ref. Berger ". Superior Court . 10\l Ariz. 5()(), 5B 1'. 2d 9:{5 (l!l'i':) I ;
People v. Joh11<>011 , 70 Cal. 2d M1, -!50 J>. 2d ~65 (1969) (rPvt>r:-'rd on
otlwr groun<H: People v. Weaver. 17!1 Colo. ;{:H, .')00 P. 2d 91-\0 (1972):
Reed , .. l'eo ple , 171 Colo. -l-21. ~!17 !'. 2d ~On (1~170); Stolt>" · C'raio. nT
Ro. 2d 7:37 (Fla. 1970) : Peek ,.. State. 2:39 C:a . ..J.22, 2:ll" !':) . E. 2d 12
(Hl77): l'eO Jile v. Brooks. 51 Ill. 2d 15(), 2Xl :\. E. 2d :l2() (197:2): State
" · lfazellou. ~ :lOA . 2d DHl (:\Tr. 197.'i): Milll!r , .. 8tnte. 251 \Id . :31i2, 247
A 2d ,5:30 (Hl!ii-) ; Commo1ucealth , .. Jiurray. :{5~l .\Ia,;:< . 541. 2!i9 K . .E.
2d 0-J.l (lD'i'l): Stale v. A/eu·ine. -l-74 S. W . 2d H-!S (~lo. Hl'i'2) : 8tate v .
Hurns.rle. -J.7:l S. W. 2d fm'i' (:lfo . l!l'i']) : .'ihir/e!J v . 8tpte . .'i20 !'. 2d 701
(Ok l:1. C'nm . .-\pp. lD'i'~) : State , .. ])a virhou . 2.52 Ore. lil7, -l-51 1'. 2d -!1"1
(HJG~l): Cmn i/10111/'I'Oith 1'. Oarnetl. ~5.>- l'a. 4, :~2() A. :2d :~:~.') (1974) ;·
Nowlill(l "· .'itote. -J..'i H R. ·w. 2d (j;{!) (TPnn. ('rim . App. 1\li'O) ; State v.
l ·ult/1(] ~\) \\'a:<h 2d H1:l, bl+ P . :2<1 1111 (l!J'i'~) .
accu~ed wn~

v

KOllTH C'.\lWLTXA v. Hl'TLER
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waived the right to remain sil<•nt or tlw right to COUIISPI. By
creating an infif'xible ]JP1' M! ruk that no implicit \\'aiwr eau
ever suffice, the Xorth C'aroli11a Supreme Court has gone
beyond thf' rcq uiremen ts of ff'd<>ral organie law. A statf' court
can neitlwr add to nor subtract from the mandates of the
Unitf'd f:o\tates Constitution. Oreyon v. Hass, 420 r. S. 714."
Accordingly, the petition for a writ of certiorari is grante-d.
the judgment is vacated. and tlw ease is remanded to the
Korth Carolina Ruprf'me Court for further procef'dings not
inconsistent with this opinion.

" By the
:1

i:ilate

~anw

token this C'onrt mn~t ar·<·<•pt whatr•vt•r c·oJh·dnJetion of
is pi:-t<"Cd lllJOII it h~· til!' hi~Jw~t ('OUr[ of the :-;tate.
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SUPREME COUBT OF THE UNITED STATES
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA v. WILLIE THOMAS
BUTLER, AKA TOP CAT
ON PETI'l'ION FOR WRI'r OF CERTIORAHI TO THE SUPREME COURT
OF NOHTH CAROLINA

No. 78-354. Decided Kovembcr -, 19i8
PER CUHIAM .

The respondent was arrested by an Ji..,BJ agent in Kew York
on a fugitive warrant from North Carolina. The agent testified that immediately after the arrest he fully advised the
respondent of the rights delineated in Miranda v. Arizo·na., 384
U. S. 436. The respondent was then taken to the New ·
Rochelle FBI office, where hf' was again informed of his
Miranda rights. Given the Bureau's "Advice of Rights'' form,
the respondent then read it himself. When asked if he
understood his rights, he replied that he did. The respondent
refused to sign the waiver at the bottom of the form. He was
told that he need neither speak nor sign the form. but that
the agents would like him to talk to them. The respondent
replied, "I will talk to you but I am not signing any form."
He then made inculpatory statements. The agent testified
that the respondent said nothing when advised of his right
to an attorney.
At trial the respondent, objected to the admission of his
statements. The trial court then heard testimony from the
arresting agent outside the presence of the jury. The court
found
"the statement made by the defendant, William Thomas
Butler, to Agent David C'. Mattinez. was made freely and
voluntarily to said a~ent after having been advised of his
rights as required !Jy the Miranda. ruling, including his
right to an attorney bf'ing present at the time of the
inquiry and that the defendant, Butler, undel'stood his

NORTH CAIWLII\A u. lH'TLER

rights; Iandi that he effectively waived his rights, in~
eluding tlw right to hav0 an attomey prest>r1t during the
question i11g by his indication that ht> was willing to
answer quPstio11s. having read thf' rights fon11 together
with the Waiver of Hights . . . ."
The respondent's stateme11ts were admitted iuto evidence. He
was convickd of kidnaping, armed robbery, and felonious
assault.
The Xol'th Carolina ~upremc Court reversed the convictions. It found that tlw Rtatements had bee11 admitted iu
violation of tlw n'quirem<'nts of tlu' Miranda case. noting that
the respondent had rdused to waive in writing his right to
have courJsrl present and that then' had not heer1 a specific
oral waiver. knowingly made. As it had in at least two
earliN cases. the state court read the ~lfiranda opinion as
" providl iugl in plai11 language that waiver of the right to
counsel during irrterTogation will not be recognized unless
such waiver is 'spPcifically mad<'' after the ~~firanda warnlllgs have be(•n giv<'n." 295 X. C. 250, 255, 244 S. E. 2cl
410. 41a
See State v. Blackmon , 280 X. C. 42. 49-50, 18~) ~. R 2d 123,
127-128 ( H)71); State v. '/'h(U·ker, 281 N. C. 447, 453-454,
189 ~.E. 2d 145. 149-150 (1072). 1
The Xorth Carolina Supreme Court erred in its reading of
the Miranda opinio11. TherP this Court said that
"If the interrogation continues without the presence of
an attorney and a statement is taken. a heavy burden
rests on the government to demonstrate that the defendant knowingly and intelligently waived his privilege
' But. ~H· , tall' , .. Sdl'r. 292 K. C. 54:~, 5150, 2:~4 R. E. 2d 7:);~, 7:38
(1977) . ln that ea~<t' tlw 2'\orth Carolina Hnpremt• Comt adherrd to tlw
inh•rprrtation of .lfiranda it fir~<t ('XJlrP:<:-<P<l in Blru·kmun, lntl aekttowledgrd
that it tm~ht find w~tivf'l" without an (•xpr<·,;.~ writtrn or oral "tatemrnt if
thr defendant',; "ttb~<'quent ('omment" rrvealed th<tt hi~ eadil'r siiPnce had
been ntt'Hllt a~< a w:uvrr. Although 8ill'l' wa:-< eited h~· tlw :-<t<ttf' court inlhc prr:<cnt c·a:-<e , that portton of the Sill'!' opinion was uot di:<ett::<:.:(•cl .
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against self-incrimination aud his right to retained or
appointed counsel." 384 U.S., at. 475.
The Court's opinion went on to say that
"An express statement that the individual is willing to
make a statement and does not want an attomey followed
closely hy a statement could constitute a waiver. But a
valid waiver will not be presumed simply from the silence
of the accused after warnings are given or simply from
the fact that a confession wa.s in fact eventually obtained;"

Ibid.
The Court thus held that an express statement can constitute
a waiver. a11d that silence alone after wa.rnings canuot do so.
But the Court did not hold tha.t such an express statement is
always indispensable before a finding of waiver can be made.
An express written or oral statement of waiver of the right
to remain silent or the right to counsel is usually strong proof
of the validity of that waiver. Lut is Hot inevitably either
necessary ot· sufficient to Pstablish waiver. The question isl
not one of form, but rather whether the defendant in fact
knowingly and voluntarily waived the rights delineated in
thP Miranda case. A:s was unequivocally said in M -irauda,
mere silencE' is Hot enough. That does not mean that silence.
coupled with au understanding of his rights a11d a course of
conduct indicating waiver. may never support a conclusion
that a defendant has waived his rights. The courts must
apply a presumption against waiver; the prosecution's burden
is great; but in at least some cases waiver can be implicit in
the actions and words of thf' person interrogated.~
Wf• do not tocla~r f'V<'II r·<·mo!ely QHE'~tion the holding in Carnley v.
Cochran. :369 r. s. 506, whieh W<lH H]Jf'CificaJI~· approved in thr Miranda
opinion, ;{S.f [ 1 • S., at 475. In that ca:;e, decidC'd bt'forr Oideon v.
Wai?ltCI'Ir/hl. :)72 l'. S. :~:~5. thr Court hrld that the ddendant had a
con:st itutioual right to counRPl. Tlw Floriuit Suprrme Court. had pre~umea
tlmt lu~ right had been waivl'd b<•cau~r tlwre was no Pvidrncr in the
record thnt he had rrque,trd <·oun,-eL The Court rdu~cd to allow
·wresurnption. of wui.Yet: from· a ,-i]Pnlt l!l'<·or6P... ]t ::;;.tid" "the n~eord mm;t""
2
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TIH' vast ma.iority of tiH' courts that have considered this
question have rt>ached the srune conclusioJl. Ten of tlw 11
rnited ~tates Courts of AppPals" and the courts of at lPast lG
Rtates' have held that an explicit statenw11t of waivPr is 11ot
invariably necessary to support a finding that the defendant
~how,

or thrre mu,t hr an allrg;at10n nnd <'vidc·ncr which ,-how, that an
wa" off.prrd coun~d but iutrlligrutly and undf·r~tandiugly rejected
the offN." ;{(jfj r. S., at 5Hi. Thi:.: :.:taf('lll('llt is ('Oil><i:.:trnt. with our
decision today. whf·Jb 1:< nwn·l~· that a court 111-ay find :Ill int<'lligent and
understandiu~t I'I'.]Pctwn of couu~l in ;,;it uation,; where til(' d(•fendant did
not. exp1·essl!! :.:tnt<' a" mueh .
3 United ~tatt ·s v. ,._,peaks. 45:1 F. 2d !J(i(i (CAl Hl71) ; r·11ited 8tate:s v.
Bosto11 . .'iOk F. 2d 1171 (CA2 1974): Uuited Statcs \'. Stud!.:e.IJ, .f-11 F. 2d
1104 ({'A:{ 1971) : Rlackmon v. Ulackll!d(fe. 541 F. 2d 1070 (CA.f 1976);
Unitl!d State,~ ,., lla!les. :{/-5 F . 2d :{75 (C'A4 l!)fi7): ['nitl'd 8tutes v.
Cavallinu. 4Px F . :.?d 1:.200 (CA5 1972); L'nited States , .. .11 vntos. 421 F .
:ld 215 (('A5 J!li'O): Cnit(!(/ ;')tates v. Gw1.ter. 4a6 F. 2d ati4 (l'A7 Hl70);
[htited States "· Jlurchildon. 51!1 F . 2<.1 ;~;~i (CAl' 1H75) : lfu{lhe:s v.
Stren.~0/1. 4!):2 F. :2<1 ~flo (CA~ Hl71) : C:uited States"' Murl'no-Lopez. 466
P. :2d 1:205 (l'MI 1972); l'nited States ,.. l/illiker . .f:{6 F. 2d 101 (CA9
lOiO); /Jond ,.. ( 'nill'd 8tute:s. ;397 F. 2d lli2 (<'AlO 1969), lmt ~P<' Cnitetl
8tate,~ \'. 8u/li·11~, ;{1-:5 F. 2d ;{i5 (l'AlO HlOi): Uuited Stat!',~ " · Cooper,
ll . S. App. D. C.-, .f!l\-1 F. 2d 1060 (1974).
ln Blucktnun ,., Blackledge. liUJII'(I, th(• C0111t of Appeab for tiH' Fourth
Cm·uit. ,.:p('('ifirally r<'.il'<'tPd the Xorth Carolina Supr<·mr Court':.: infiPxibl<'
\'IPW that. on I.'· rxpn'~~ waivrr~ of ,YJ irandc1 right,; eau he valid.
1 8ullu•tw. , .. StntP. :{51 l:;o. :2d U5H, ('f'rl. deni('d, :3.51 So. 2<.1 li65 (Ala. Cr.
App. 19i7) : Stal e ,.. Piw.>da. 110 Ariz . ;~.f:2, 5Hl P. 2d 41 (Hl74): State
e;r rei. Berger "· Superior Cuurt. JOH Ariz. 50!), 51:3 P. 2cl ~):35 (lH/:3) ;
People ,., Johnson, 70 ~al. 2d 541 , +50 P. 2d &35 (Hl6!l) (r<•v!'r:;ecl on
ot her ground:<): People ,. , Weavn. li!l ~olo. :{:H, 500 P . 2d 9~0 (J9i2);
Reed ,., f.>I'OJ!le, 171 Colo. 421, +1)7 P. :.?d ~O!l (19i0); State , .. Craig, 237
So. :2d 7:{7 (.Fla. 1970); Peek v. State. :2:39 Ga. 42:2, 2:3H S. !<:. 2d 12
(1977) : l'eopll' v. Brook~. 51 Ill. 2d 156, :2~1 :\ . E. 2d :{:2(i (197:2); State
" llazcltou, :rm A. 2d 010 (\I<-'. 1975): Jl!illn , .. 8tatl!. 251 "\ld. :31i:2, 247
:\ 2d 5:m (1\161-.): CommonU'ealth "' .'1-lul'l'll!f, :{59 \Ja::;:s. 541, 2(i!:l N . K
:.?d H41 (1071) : Stall'\'. Aletcine. 47+ R. W . 2d 8-18 (\lo. HJ72): StatP v.
Hurw;ir/t. 47:~ S. W. 2d !i\17 (.\lo . J!l7l) ; Shirley v. State. 520 P. 2d 701
(Okla. l'nnt. .\pp. l!li4): ::>tate \', Daz•idson. 2.'i:l Or<'. 617, .f51 1'. 2d 4/H
(J!)H!l). Commmlu·ealth ' . Gamett. 45i- Pa . 4, ;{2() A. 2d :~:{5 (Hli4) ;
Now/Ili ff , .. State. 45f' R. W. 2d (i;lfl (T<-'1111. Crim. App. 1H70): State v
Ymlllq, '-!l Wa:<h :ld 61:~, 5i4 P 2d 1171 (197, ).
accu~rd

..,
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waived the right to remain silent or the right to counsel. By
creating au inflexible per se rule that no implicit waiver can
ever· suffice, the North Carolina Supreme Court has gone
beyoud the requirements of federal organic law. A state court
can neither add to nor subtract from the mandates of the
United States Constitution. Oreyon v. Hass, 420 F. S. 714."
Accordingly, the petition for a writ of certiorari is granted,
the judgment is vacated. and the case is remanded to the
North Carolina Supreme Court for further proceedings not
inconsisteut with this opinion,

By the samE> token this Court. mu~l ar('ept whatE>ver (·onstru('tlon of
sta te com;titution is placed upon 1t by the highe:;t court. of the Stat e.
5
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MR. JUSTICE BRENNAN, dissenting.

Recirculated :

Miranda v. Arizona, 384 U.S. 436, 470 (1966), held
that "[n]o effective waiver of the right to counsel during
interrogation can be recognized unless specifically made
after the warnings we here delineate have been given."
(emphasis added).

In so holding, the Court affirmed the

decision in Carnley v. Cochran, 369

u.s.

506, 516 (1962),

which held that "[p]resuming waiver from a silent record
is impermissible."

In that case, the Court stated that in

the absence of an allegation of an "affirmative waiver
.•••• there is no disputed fact question requiring a
hearing." Id.
There is no allegation of an affirmative waiver in
this case.

As the Court concedes, the respondent here

refused to sign the waiver form, and "said nothing when
advised of his right to an attorney."

There was,

therefore, no "disputed fact question requiring a
hearing," and the district court was in error in holding
one.

In the absence of an express written or oral waiver,

the Supreme Court of North Carolina correctly granted a
new trial.

I would affirm the decision of the North

Carolina Supreme Court.
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Mr. Justice Stewart
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MR. Je~mCI<.; BHENNAN. dissenting.
Jl1'imnda Y. Arizona, 3R4 r. R. 436. 470 (1966). held that
~'[n jo

effective waiver of the right to counsel during interrogation can be recognized unless spec1:jically made after the
warnings we here delirwate havp been given.·· (Emphasis
added). ln so holding. the Court afiinrwd the decision in
Carnley r. Cochran, 369 r. H. 506. 51() ( 1962). which held
that "[pJn'suming waiver from a silent record is impermissible.' ' In that case. thP Court stated that in the absence
of an allegation of an "affirmatiw waivE'r . . . there is no
disputed fact question rpq uiring a hearing.'' I bid.
There is no allegation of an affirmative waiver in this case.
As the Court concedes. the respondent here refused to sign
the waiver form. and "said nothing when advist•d of his right
to an attorney.'' TherE' was. th('rdo t'<'. no "disputed fact
question requiring a hearing." and tlw District Court wal:' in
error iu holdittg one. fn the abse11ce of a 11 express written
or oral waivE'r. the SupremE' Court of ~orth Carolina eorTectly
gran ted a, new trial. I would affirm the d<'cision of ttw ~ orth
Carolill a S u prE'IlH' Court.
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C HAMB E R S OF

.JU STICE .JOHN PAUL STEVEN S

November 30, 1978

Re:

78-354 - North Carolina v. Butler

Dear Potter:
Although I originally voted to deny, I would
prefer argument on the merits to a summary disposition and therefore now join Byron in voting to
grant.
Respectfully,

j1
Mr. Justice Stewart
Copies to the Conference
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CHAMBERS OF

November 30, 1978

JUSTICE BYRON R. WHITE

Re:

No. 78-354 - North Carolina v. Butler

Dear Potter,
I would now vote to grant and hear
argument in this case before attempting
to settle the differences with respect
to the issue involved.
Sincerely yours,

.,

Mr. Justice Stewart
Copies to the Conference
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SUPPLEMENTAL MEMORANDUM
To:

Mr. Justice Powell

Re:

Scorecard in North Carolina v. Butler, No. 78-354
Justice Stewart has circulated a per curiam opinion

granting the writ, vacating the judgment of the lower
court, and remanding the case. You have joined, along with
and
Justices BlackmunTRehnquist, and the Chief Justice.
Justice White, who voted at conference to grant and
reverse summarily, has changed his mind.

He would now

vote to grant the petition and hear argument in the case.
Justice Stevens takes the same position.
Justice Brennan has circulated a dissent from Justice
Stewart's per curiam opinion, indicating that he would
affirm the lower court.
Justice Marshall has not been heard from since his
original vote in conference to deny the petition.

November 22, 1978
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CHAM5ERS OF

.JUSTICE THURGOOD MARS HALL

April 10, 1979

Re:

No. 78-354 - State of North Carolina v.
Willie Thomas Butler

Dear J?otter;
I shall await the dissent.
Sincerely,
-( ;·/ ' t' I\ •

T.M.

Mr. Justice Stewart
cc:

The Conference
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CHAMBERS OF"

.JUSTICE WILLIAM H . REHNQUIST

April 10, 1979

Re:

No. 78-354 - North Carolina v. Butler

Dear Potter:
Please join me.

Sincerely,~

Mr. Justice Stewart
Copies to the Conference
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April 11, 1979

JUSTICE HARRY A . BLACKMUN

Re:

No. 78-354 -

North Carolina v.

Butler

Dear Patter:
Please join me in your recirculation of April 11.

Mr. Justice Stewart
cc:

The Conference
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CHAMBERS OF

JUSTICE JOHN PAUL STE V E N S

April 12, 1979

RE:

No. 78-354 - State of North Carolina v. Willie
Thomas Butler

Dear Bill:
Please join me in your dissent.
Respectfully,
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Mr. Justice Brennan
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No. 78-354

~

State ot North Carolina
Willie Thomas Butler

Dear B;i.ll:
Please join me ;in your d;i.ssent.
I

-<'

Sincerely,

~·

T,M.

Mr. Justice Brennan
cc:

The

Con~erence

'.

v.

.Suprtntt (IJ'curt.n fltt ~lt ~iattg
~asqtngton. ~. Of. 2Ll.;i'l-j
CHAMBERS OF'

April 12, 1979

.JUSTICE BYRON R . WHITE

Re:

78-354 - State of North Carolina
v. Butler

Dear Potter,
I agree.
Sincerely yours,

Mr. Justice Stewart
Copies to the Conference
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April 19, 1979

Re:

78-354 -
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Carolina v. Butler

Dear Potter:
I join.

Mr. Justice Stewart
Copies to the Conference
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